
Geneva CDA Court 

Celebrates 40 Years 
GenevaNr Court Annunciation, No. 416, Cathol> 

Daughters of America, reached another miiestom n 
its history this week. 

The Court celebrated Its 40th 
anniversary Oct. 14 at a ban
quet in Seneca Lake Country 
Club. Grand Regent Mrs. Ed
mund Linehan welcomed ^tho 
members and guests and intro
duced the toastmistress, Mrs. 
Virginia Tracy. 

Very Rev. Msgr. J o s e p h 
Sullivan of St. Michael's Church, 
Penn Yan was tile guest speak-
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IneliJInr Sund»r 
M llock From faiiiril Hospital. 

er. He discussed Rome anil i 
many holy places, and des Ml 
ed the catacombs. Monsifi 
S u l l i v a n spent considei I 
time in Rome and brought tl 
members a vivid word pi< 11 
of tlie historic trip. 

The chaplain, the Rt. H 
Msgr. Edward K. Ball, pi t i 
of St, Francis de Sales Church, 
reviewed the work of the Le
gion of Mary in St. Francis de 
Sales parish. 

The Rev. Raymond P. Nolan, 
pastor of S t Stephen's Church, 
who recently celebrated his sil
ver jubilee in the priesthood, 
spoke briefly and advised that 
Catreslic organizations should 
never become just social groups. 
He suggested/ membership in 
the Legion of Mary as an excel
lent way in which to further 
God's work on earth. 

The Rev. John Duffy, assist
ant pastor, was a guest at the 
banquet and spoke briefly. 

A letter was read from the 
District Deputy Grace Partridge 
of North Rose expressing her 
congratulations to the court on 
Its 40th anniversary. 

Mrs. Lester McGuire and Miss 
Elizabeth Kane, two of the char
ter members were present. Mrs. 
William Stolz was chairman of 
the event. Mrs. Harold Murray 
arranged the floral decorations. 
Next meeting of the court Is 
scheduled for Oct. 28. 

WHAT'S THE RUSH 
N o Rush, But If You ARE Planning A 

-, Dinner, Luncheon, Clambake Or 
Banquet In The Next Four Weeks W e 
Would Be PLEASED To Serve YOU In 

Tlie Grand Manner A t The 
CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL 
Visit Our Beautiful Step-down Cocktail 

Lounge. Closing Date Is Sat., 
November 14th. 

Your Hosti—LORRAINE & RAY SEIS 
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T. Kavanaugh Named Colonel 
l a the re-organization of the Rochester, Seneca Fails, Water-

fourth Degree Color Corps of (loo. Waverly and Bishop Jtc 
the Fifth New York District,' Quaid General Assembly in 
* . .' . , „ Dansvllle. 

jSaint Isaac Jogues Province,! 
Raymond L. Nary, Master of (COURIER JOURNAL 
the District has announced the [Friday. October 23.1959 
appointment of Thomas K. Kav-' "~~~= — 
anatigh of Rochester as ColoneL j 

Colonel Kavanaugh will be In 
command of the entire Fifth 
Mew York District and will have 
as his aides Lt Colonel Donald ; 

Bragg of Rochester Assembly; 
in command of Battalion "A," 
Lt. Colonel Clarence Gessner1 

of Bishop McQuaid General As
sembly in command of Bat
talion "B." 

Lt. Colonel William HamrnlH 
of Geneva Assembly will be in 
command of Battalion "C," Lt. 
Colonel Michael Leary of Ith
aca Assembly in command of 
Battalion "D." 

FOURTH .DEGREE Assem
blies in the Fifth New York) 
District are—Auburn, Canan-
daigua, Corning, Elmira, Gen
eva, Horneli, Ithaca, Newafk. 

CLAM BAKE 
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BAker 5-1810 
385 EAST MAIM ST. 

It's hsy To Pick Out The 
'"'•'. fl M&Who's Been Served! 

Mm I f mmm M %m I * Mm mm-

Delicious 
£ ® ~ SKINLESS 

FRANKFURTERS 
Mont Finer Anywhw! 

ASK FOR ZWIIGLE'S AT YOUR 
FOOD STORE OR AT ZWEIGLE'S 

ill JOSEPH AVE. - PhHI HA. MIM 

FALL FEATURES ORANGE ^EGETABliES 

At Home With Trudy McNall 

Colored 
Vegetables 

is firm- They will a l l keejTwelflng your youngjter's friends to 

squash. Is indHcntcdi by firmness 
and heaviness lor its size. 

half 

stta 

The season for orange color- when the vegetable 
ed vegetables has arrived. Vege- ' 
tables such as sweet potatoes, 
squash and pumpkin will be in 
liberal supplies during October 
and November, and although 
sweet potatoes and squash are 
available almost year round, Oc
tober i s the.month when pump
kin and winter squash are most 
plentiful and lowest In price. If 
you want fresh pumpkins, now 
is the time to get them for al
most all pumpkins are harvest
ed in October. 

Colorful squashes, displaying 
all fall's warm colors are-every-
where. Members of this family 
range in tones from pale, pale 
gold to rich, dark green and are 
in all shapes, sites and textures. 
Although they look exotic, 
they're definitely more than just 
decorative. -

A quick glance into a nutri
tion book tells us that this tasty 
and economical vegetable is 
also good for us, for It contains 
precious vitamins and minerals 
Including vitamins A and C. 

As a starter get acquainted 
with round acorn squash with 
its hard, dark green shell and 
orange meat. Its delicate flavor 
and mealy texture is pointed up 

for a long tonic ins a moderate
ly cool , dry jpla.ee. Good quality ^jarty? A party In the home i s 

is cat in 

ling it with ham or sausage 
moves this eye catching vege
table into the main dish class. 
Just serve a salad and dessert 
along with a beverage and the 
meal Is complete. 

your home for a Halloween 

fun and a lot safer for children 
than roaming the streets. 

STUFFED ACORN SQUASH 

3 medium acorn squash 
Vi L salt 
1 c diced tart cookdng apples 

WHECII I S WmCII — sweet 
potato or sain? In popular 
language the soft, ""moist" varie
ties are called yssuns, whereas 
thet "cEry-fleatSied" varieties are 
called sweet potabwos, Ttac skin 
may bo almost white, iavm-
colorcd, brown, pslnk, coppery 
or darfit red. IMear the s3dn the 
swoet iiotato colons may be yel-, 
low, while, salmon or orange. 
Yellow or orange slosh i s favor
ed by Americans and i s most! A party a t home can stop all 
often Sound. The flesh may be I that. I t will keep your young 
dry, yellow and htaealy, o r sofwlstors from roaming the street! 
orange ind moist. |at nignt, and at the same time 

alford them an evening of fun 

Your youngsters will really 
enjoy a good old • fashioned] 
Halloween party, complete with! 
costumes, doughnuts, cider, and 
-ducking for apples. The !>}ew 
"York - State Youth Commission 
reminds parents that each year, 

Halloween pranks result in 
thousands of dollars worth of 
property damage and many 
youngsters injured. 

t vUeeh - C*nd S^pedalS 

APPLES 
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ORCHARDS 

IN HILTON 
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#1 GRADE 

CORTLANOS 
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, .HAND PICKED 
# 1 GRADE 

MaclNTOSH 
McCOUN 

RED £ GOLDEN 
DELICIOUS 

GREENINGS 

SHOP WEGMANS - WIN AN ALL EXPENSE 

MIAMI BEACH 
VACATION FOR 2 

Two of you will live in luxury ot MiaroTBeqch if you're 
Wegmcms lucky shopper this week. You'll fly to Florida via 
Capitol Airlines. You'll bask in art ocean-front room at the 
plush Carillon Hotel, right on the beach, for 7 days. You'll 
return to Rochester on another of Capital's speedy planes. 
We'll, even give you $50.00 cash to spend for extra 
pleasures on the trip. Come in this week for your free 
chance. Winner will be announced next week. Will it be 
your? 

NOTHING 

TO BUY 

Granid Drawino 

Mon., Oct. 26 

2 c. diped cooked ham 
1 t, mustard 

Vt t pepper 

Wash and cut sajuash |n 
h a l v e s lengthwise. Remove 
Seeds. S p r i n k l e inside 
with salt Place cut sido down 
in a pan. Pour in '/« inch boil
ing water. Bake 30 minutes or 
until just short of tender at 425 
degrees. Turn squash halves 
cup side up. Combine remain
ing ingredients and spoon into 
squash cavities. Reduce oven 
temperature to 375 degrees and 
bake 20 minutes or until apples 
are tender. Serve h o t 8 serv. 
•ings. 

For * look at other squashes 
on tho market* you'll find the 
popular tan butternut squash. 
Its smooth texture and lack of 
stringlness makes it extremely 
popular for use in puddings 
and pies as well as for a vege
table, 

Huge Hubbards in green, blue 
and gold are extra tempting 
when simply mashed with a 
dash of brown sugar, butter, 
salt and pepper. Hubbards arc 
a family of large, heavy 
squashes with a thick, hard 
skin and bumpy surface. Ever 
try cooking a Hubbard whole 
in a large pan of boiling water 
or i in the oven? Cutting the 
squash first and cooking pieces 
in boiling water, works just fine 
also. 

Another favorite squash ol 
mine Is the Buttercup — it is 
turban shaped with a predomi
nant light gray acorn. It is dark 
green with a fairly smooth skin. 
thick flesh, and nutty flavor. II 
stores well. 

When buying acorn, butter 
nut or any of the other 
squashes, be sure that the rintl 

10 ea. 
Sweet Cider 

49* c. 
Your Jug 

WINTER POTATOES 
WeoM Bring Your Own Containers 

Whether you likee them mealy' 
or modst, light yellow o r deep 
oranges, select potamtocs tjbat ire: 
SmooUfi i n * p m r p - fco avoid 
waste . , . Jrcsrr_ brlgiat, dry, 
and cfcsan t o ivoasd decay , 
Similar In <=cl'or aamd itxapo —{too, 
to insuro uxxKormr cooking and ' 
color. Slight icarse on trae skin 
do not Injure tlie sflesh erf sweet 
potatoes, 

For lol l ing and serving with
out jackets, these potatoes are 
satisfactory. Plan- to use sweet 
potatoes s o o n iftear buying. Buy 
early fall sweet potatoes in 
small atnounms, In tho-early fall, 
uncuresd potatoes: reach our 
markets. Tiae sweet potatoes 
that cowne later hawe been cured 
and thai! lexulhecas their life
time. Store Aw s c cool, moist 
place. 

Next weeic Is Klalloween an 
event youngsters look forward 
to witJh great anticipation. It's 
an exciting time . . . a time 
for uaiforgestlableB fun- This 
year, aider t l i t usaaal rotands o f 
"trick or treat," hscw about hav-

they'tl always remember. St 
why not plan a party in yom 
home for your youngsters am' 
their friends? They'll enjoy i' 
. , . and 111 just bet you wil.' 

1253 RIDGE ft*. W. mf M. * « # 
OWN tmt NIGHT 'lit 9.-00 »NCl. SUN, 

Polish Hin 
Welcomed Here, 

The Stec and t h e Zawadski 
families, 3 3 * Weaker St_» Roch
ester, are cnterstainlngj their 
brothes-ln-larwand uncle. Ignacy. 
Strzepek, who arrived here 
from lulkowico, F*oland. 

He fcs here on a three-month's 
visit 311s fctdnorac-y includes a 
trip to» Adams, Mass. wfcterc he 
has a brother and three sisters, 
some at whom he- has n o t seen 
for ov«r 50 j/mt. 

Mr. Strzepek maade t l i e trip 
to the Unite*! Sta«es by air but 
plans to return can the Polish 
liner SS. Bafeory lesavlng Novem
ber 13k _ _ . 

THE REAL McCOY FOR STEAK HUNGRY APPETITES! 

STEAK SALE 
SIRLOIN 
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The Weekly Nota from Ir. Pepsi 

day, 

W E G 
HOME OWNED SUPER fAARKETS 

History is in the making ev^ry second «>f every 
And, we in America are isa no small way r e 

sponsible for the shaping of t h e worl-aJ, bosh today 
and tomorrow. 

The power of the voting Asierica-a pubEic is fee 
springboard f o r tfae free 
world. In our -counti—y, as i n 
no other, each one osf us h a s 
the privilege a»<l the- respon
sibility o f voting, H o w many 
times ha«re w e liear--d , . . 
"One votx surely cir^'t make 
an-y differencre." INotbin^ 
could be furtiaer ferom t l i e 
truth. We^iesara ses small 

children that' responsibility g o e s hau«I-in-haE.cd wi th 
• privilege. If w e are to feave elie r*rivileg« 6f are-

maining a free nation, we muse also> sccepea tlie r e 
sponsibility of a free people., 

Today, as we hurl rockets into space^ we «tre 
catching a/glimpse o f what prosmises to be s world 

- full of new horizons. .In our individual vote, we are 
shaping the tomorrows for our cliildreai, 

Frank <5. Storopoli, Fres. 

Pepsi-Cola RocJiester Bottlers, Inc. 

PORTERHOUSE 

STEAK 
BtESH 
SPARE RIBS 

ii 

LONG SHRED 

SAUERKRAUT 
KNEIP 
CORMEDBEEF 
FRESH 

SPARE RIBS 

IONELESS ROUEO 

FREE YO 
WITH/PUIIGHASE OF 

ONE LB. DUTCH MAID 

SKINLESS FRANKS 
ONE HALF LB. DUTCH MAID 

SLICED BOLOGNA 

lOWEUiS 

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST 
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